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" Habtfobd, Ooirar., Feb. : 18. Tbe boiler
in Park Central Hotel, this city, blew up
with a terrific force at 6 o'clock this morn-

ing, totally wrecking the en'ire front of
the structure, which was a five story brick
building. The entire fire department and
police reserves were summoned. The ruins
took fire and the work ot the firemen was
greatly impeded by dense volumes of smoke
and steam, The loss of lite Is estimated at
from forty to seventy-fiv- e, but. it may be
much less. Four persons, all probably fa-

ulty injured, have been taken from the
ruins. . , :

--
, - ' W; Habtpoed, Conh February 16 The

main portion of the Park Central Hotel,
facing on High and Alien streets, fell down
this morning a few momenta before S

o'clock, burying in the debris at least fifty
people. The cause of the accident is not at
present known, but it is supposed to have
resulted from the explosion of the boiler in
the oasement,and from the havoc created In
the adjoining buildings the explosion theory
seems the most probable. Every window
in tbe Sari House, right across Allen street,
was broken, and the walls were smashed in
many places. V k-. o-- ,.?

The noise of tbe fall aroused the whole
clty.and io a very few minutes a large crowd
surrounded .tbe scene.. It was a sight of
horror, and one that .will never be forgot-
ten by tbe spectators.- - Flames completely
enveloped the ruins, and the shrieks of the
wounded and dying rose high above the
hoarse notes of the firemen and police, who
had been summoned by tbe alarm from tbe.
fire department V

At this hour (9 a. m.), It is almost impos-
sible to give a detailed accounts the people
who escaped from the annex are too fright-
ened to be able to talk intelligently. -

The following is a partial list of those
who occupied rooms in the hotel, and who
are believed to be in the ruins: Louis H.
Bresson and wife, of Hartford; M. Galady,
editor of the German Herald; Andrew
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The Sonatinas passed abillreduo-ingTutere- st

to 6 per cent, only four

members voting no. The Stab has
favored a lower interest. It is well

known thatjmost of the money lent in

North Carolina is from 12 to 80 per

cent. Very little is lent at the allow-

able interest of 8 per cent. Money in

the North is low. Ton can borrow
for six months at 4f per cent. The

Stab through the years has insisted

that money should be sought in the
. North where it abounds. It is possi-

ble with good State lawB for money

to be borrowed in Boston or New

York at 5 or 6 per cent, on good col-

lateral. The Stab is not particular

to prevent by law pereons from lend-

ing at 8 per cent, when money is as

scarce as it is. What the Stab has

favored is greater banking facilities
in the State. North Carolina has not

half as much capital as is needed, or

as other States with the same popu
lation possess.

To reduce the present rate of in-

terest will not relieve the people, but
will drive out capital Let the banks

be multiplied. Let the banking cap-

ital be trebled, and let Northern
capital be sought by the Farmers'
Alliance when needed, and money
will be easily obtained at not more

than 6 per cent. But to leave these
things undone, and to force private
capital in the hands of strict obser-

vers of law.to charge but 6 per cent,
will make money scarcer and will

drive out capital. So long aB the
banks get 10 or 12 per cent, or more

it is wrong to force private capital to
charge but 6 per cent. That is the
way we regard it. s

Money is too high . because it is
lent from 10 to 30 per cent. It can I

.
' '

W j Tl A

be maaa-mo- ra aounaanc ana ogniv -

' tob Let the banking facilities be
increased.

OI.DFOGV.ISmT.

The Raleigh Progressive Farmer
objects earnestly to taxing the farmer
to run the immigration bureau and
develop the oyster fields. It

. eayB:
" We are not discussing the merits of the

various objects for which the farmers' fund
has been so freely and liberally expended
but if tbe State wants immigration if she
wants Q?siers propagated; if she wants a
laborsbureau; if it wants coal surveys, let

4t-d- fr ilk groat -- ad honorable Blate go
to its treasury and pay for them. It is un-

just, it is unfair and outrageous to make
tbe farmers of the State pay their full
share of the taxes and then require them to
keep up all these other enterprises in which
no other class of tax payers in the State
has a less interest than they."

Taxes ought to be equitably levied.
Men ought not to be --forced to per-

form the labor that others should
perform. Hence, the Stab insists
that people who own no vehicles, or
horses or mules should not be re-qu- ired

to work the roads. Hencey
the Stab insists that people who do
not pay taxes should not be allowed
to tax others. Hence, the Stab in--

: eists that it is wrong in principle and
unjust to relieve the luxuries from

. taxation and keep up the tax on the
necessaries to tax blankets and hats
and shoes and salt and crockery and
dress goods and clothing and trace
chains and cotton ties and Bibles
and medicines, and let perfumery,
cigars, cigarettes, cheroots and wines
and brandies go free of taxes. But
this is old fogyism to the latter-da-

economists.- -

CONttBESSIOfTAIt BLUNDERING.
The pretence that the tobacco tax

oppresses the farmers is too thm to
bamboozle any man of ordinary in- --

telligenoe. Certainly it will not fool
any tobacco raiser, for all know that
they do not pay the much needed
tax, but the user the smoker and
chewer. So the majority report on
the Cowles bill to aid a High Tariff
is all poppy-cock- . It is certain that
the Government has to raise $87,-000,0- 00

for pensions for Northern
soldiers and above 148,000,000 to
meet the annual interest on the pub-

lic debt. Both of these are war debts
and they should be met,if yon please,
by a war tax on luxuries on whis-

key, tobacco, cigars, eheroots and
cigarettes. Men who dare to favor
the abolition of this tax ought to
bang tbeir heads hereafter- - when
they hear of oppressive taxes on the
necessaries of life. Men who can
etand up for a repeal of a needed
tax on luxuries :with which to meet a
compulsory war debt of $184,000,'
O00, as above stated, and thus throw
the burden on the necessaries of life,
are not the real friends of the labor
ing classev, but are playing into the
bands of Monopoly.

The New York World thus refers
to the supposed Cabinet as we have
given it on our seoondpage:

"It at least affords an estimate of Gen.
Harrison's bent and canacltv bv his nartv
friends which Is interesting and illumina-ting. Of the .Cabinet s whole it will be

lme enough to speak when it is officially
nnouneed. .As tbe toreeaat now standi"'o eignt mra hrtApiienc in national aEarrs.'"

The Railroad Commissioners will

have a very up-bi- ll time when they

attempt to apply one law to all

railroads and to deal with all alika

upon the same priooiple of charges.

he old roads with charters grant-

ing them ample and special privi-

leges will hardly allow an arbitrary
abuse of power or an unjust law to
rob them of their rights and privi-

leges without an appeal. Mr. Hins-

dale, of Raleigh, disoussea in the
News- - Observer the effect of , the
tJommiesion. He quotes from the
charters of two of the old roads. He

Bays: r

Th charter of tbe Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad CJompany coitUiot the
follow ice provision That the company

shnll be tnutlert to receive and demand the
follow IDC I6tM, to wit: naming mem.
TKi, u o ni.in lnffislative erant to the com- -
panj to charge up lo certain limits, It can
mean nothing else. y .

"It was ot the purposo of the Legisla-

ture iu thU charier to simply prevent the
company from exceeding certain limits in
their charges, still retaining the right by
future enactment to fix tbe rates of charges
within theee limits. But the charter under
consideration is explicit in its grant of this
right, for it provides that 'the company
shall be entitkd to charge not exceeding
certain rates, that is, lit may charge any
rate which does not exceed the rate named--

He

quotes from the Supreme

Court of the United States as to
how such charters 'are to be con-

tinued. They are to be "fairly ex-

amined" and they are not to receive

"a strained construction." They are

to be interpreted as all language
should be interpreted according to
grammatical construction and its
plain intent. Joggling wiUr wordB

is not honest and no reputable court
will alio M. Mr. Hinsdale says:

"An examination of tbe charters of -- the
several railroad campanlf s in the State will
dUc'.oee the fact -- that the charters of tbe
Raleigh & Gaston Railroad Gomptny, the
Petersburg & Weldon Railroad Com-

pany, be Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio
Riiroad C.'Uipany, tbe Seaboard & Roan-o- ka

Railroad Company, tbe Charlotte,
Columbia & Augusta Railroad Company
and the Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta
Railroad Company, contain a provision
similar to that of tbe Wilmington & Wel-

don Rtilroad Company quoted above, by
which tbey are permitted to charge certain
maximum rates. I am Informed that not
one of these companies ever baa charged
np to the limits of their chatters."

We do not propose to follow Mr.

Hinsdale in his argument. We have
cited the above, that our readers may
learn something of the difficulties in

the way of legislation, and the oper-tio- ns

of a Commission after it has
been created. North Carolina will

have a Dlentv of suits on its hand if
i , -

the charters are invaded"a'nd the cor
porations are robbed of their rights
tod privileges. Mr. Hinsdale closes

sy sayic
The VirelLiarand Massachusetts ?

tarns, which are adopted in all of tbe New,
England snd several of tbe Western States,
and which have proved so beneficial, owe
tbeir ruccess to tbe fact that they do not
grant such power."

f

The Massachusetts law is what the
Stab favored four years ago, and
what it now favors. Begin with that
law. It has given full eatiefaotion fo

(State literally oovered wan a
thorough network of roads. It will

be hazardous to apply the Georgia
law to railroads working' under char-

ters perhaps very different from tboeo

under which the Georgia roads oper
ate. ' y

THE REPORTED CABINET,
The new Cabinet must be soon ap.

pointed, if it has not been ap-

pointed. --It may not be finally com-

pleted, however, until the last hour.
Methodist Bishops sometimes make
changes in tbeir appointments at the
last moment. Forty changes many
of them sfflictive and unsatisfactory
were made by Bishop Granbery, un
der bad advice, at New Bern, after be
bad dismissed his cabinet of advisers.
Gen. Harrisou may have a pressure
brought to bear upon him even as be
goes to read his Inaugural Address.
The credited selections at Indianapo- -

is on the 17th were as follows, ac
cording to the diepatch to the New
York Times:

' Secretary of State James O. Blaine, of
Maine.

'Secretary of the Treaeurj William
Witsdom, of Minnesota.

Secretary of War Jerry Rusk, of Wis
consin.

fostmsst General John Wanamaker,
of Pennsylvania.

"Attorney General W. 11. U. Miller, ol
Indiana.

Secrerlary of tbe Navy John R.
Thomas, of Illinois.

Secretary of tbe Interior Gen. John
W. Noble, cf Missouri.

8fcrctary of Agriculture Warner Miller,
of New York.

If that should turn out to be tbe
real Cabinet it will disappoint tbe
country, and his party especially. It
is a very light-weig- ht concern, and
is very badly distributed. The
Timeis diepatch thus comments and
analjzes:

"Assuming that Gen. Harrison's Cabinet
will be made np as slated, one thing cer
tainly can be raid about it Blalnelsm pre
dominates. No one, except W. H. H. Mil
ler, objects to BUine. Windom and Rutk
are pronounced Blaine men. ..Wanamaker.
until this last campaign, when bo came un
der tjaay's innuence, was a nearly mp.
porter of Blaine. Thomas and Noble are
subject to Blame lonaence, ana Warner
Miller will not be suspected or going out of
bis way to fight him.

"uen. Harrison's balancing meory. in
accordance with wh'ch the weight of the
Cabinet was to be nicely adjusted between
tbe East and I be West, seems to be at fault.
Windom claims to be a Minnesota man;
Rusk, filler, Thomas nd Noble are also
Westerners, and the only Eastern men are
Blaine. Wanamaker and Warner Miller,
The Pacific slope gets nothing, and if there
is not a 'kick' about that from California it
will be very curious."

Without considering the low
morale of the selections it is intel-

lectually a weak collection of parti
sans. The country knows bat little
of them as ft whole.' Blaine is
very able man. Windom has good
ability. Miller is only lair. The
remainder are inconsequential nobo-

dies. Contrast such a Cabinet with
that of bis honest and well meaning
grandfather. Look at them Web
ster, Ewing.'Bell, Badger, Granger,
Crittenden. All of these were men
pf natieaal reputations, ef high

perience. They were among the i

great men of the . country. '.We

doubt if there was jver an abler
(Cabinet. The above reported Cabi-

net for the 'grandson is as far.below

the WnfgCabinet of 184lT tbe
Pilot is below Mount Mitchell.

.TUB KXOOCC --

The Richmond Times has an edi- -

torial upon the, recent threatened
disturbance at . Goldsboro. Tbe
cause of the trouble, as we under-

stand it, was that the agents of emi

gration beguiled! "the. unsuspecting
darkey with rose-tint- ed stories of
high wages, big privileges and bril-

liant future proepeots," and in doing
this induced seven or eight hundred
negro men to violate contracts al-

ready made with the farmers. It
was at a time that seriously disar
ranged all plans and made it exceed-

ingly difficult, if not impossible, to
replace these enticed victims with
suitable labor. The Wayne county
farmers felt indignant and out
raged that agents should come

among them to rob tbem of
their labor and thus leave their
farms untitled. They determined at
first that theee pallavering tools
should not have their own sweet
wills s&tibfied. But wiser after
thought came to their aid, and the
ignorant, credulous, bamboozled ne-

groes were permitted to depart
There are tens of thousands of whites
in North Carolina who, with the
Times, concede 'the right of the ne
groes to go anywhere they please
and when, oven unto Jericho or
Hong Kong, Kamkatska, Timbuctoo
or Congo." But the farmers after
they have made tbeir arrangements
for cropping and their employed
hands are at work, do not relish the
annual influx of agents of emigra-

tion with their pictures in red and

'promises never to be realized.
If this sort of thing is to continue

farming now not profitable will be--
w

come impossible. The basis of a
State's prosperity is agriculture. The
Legislature should endeavor to pro-

tect the farmers against these yearly
inroads on the part of emigration
companies. Let tne negroes go by
the hundred thousand if they aojwilL
But unless contracts for JaJbor can be
protected income way theBegroes
wiirbecome so disorganized and un-

reliable it will be impossible to carry
on farming with them. What then?
The men who own lands must seek
white labor. The negro in some re
speots is the best labor the South can
get. But the South must not become
dependent on the negro. If he will

go north, and live among the, people
he foolishly regards as his special
friends, be can do so and no obstacle
will be placed in Lis way. But if be
remains there ought to be some law
to force him to regard bis contracts
and to meet bis obligations.

The Cape Fear ac WmfUj

Railroad.
Capt J. W. Pry, Superintendent of

the C. P. & Y. V. R. R. arrived in this
city yesterday in his private ear, ac
companied by Major R. P. Atkinson,
Chief Engineer, Mr. Bidgood, Audi
tor, and Messrs. Williams, Myrover
and Fry. '

Major Atkinson and Capt. Fry
were busily engaged yesterday in
examining the property of the C.F. &
Y.V. R.R. Co. located on Point Peter,
and also in making other investiga
tions. Col. J. A. Gray, President of
the road, will arrive here this morn
ing, and he, together with the other
officials, will meet tbe Commissioners
of Navigation to-da- y, for the purpose
of consulting about the establish
ment of wharf lines, &c.

Bids will be received immediately
for erecting wharves, warehouses and
depots, and the work will soon be
commenced Work is now progress
ing rapidly and satisfactorily along
the line from Fayetteville to Wil
mington, and before this year is
ended tbe road will be completed to
onr port. .

Hoarding Bona Robbery.
Mr. P. F. Goddard, an employe of

the Atlantic Coast Line, on the road
between this city and Charleston, S.

C found on his return yesterday
morning from a trip to that place,
that his trunk, left at Mr. Hayes'
boarding house on Princess street,
near Front, had been broken open
and robbed of its contents, consist
ing of about sixty dollars worth of
clothing. It is thought the trunk
was -- robbed Monday night by
a stranger who had been staying at
tbe house for several days and who
"turned np missing" yesterday, leav
ing his board bill unpaid. He is de
scribed as being of medium size,
quick spoken and of pleasant address,
and while here represented himself
as a sign painter and gave bis name
&8 Larkins. One of the articles sto
lena pair of pants was found at a
second-han- d clothing store, where,
the proprietor eaid, a man answering
to tbe description of Larkins had
made an exchange for a shorter pair

Patriae WoooY -
A representative of the Star was

shown a fine specimen of petrified oak
or sycamore at the Produce Exchange
yesterday, which, came : from the
banks of the Cape Fear river, about,
twenty miles below Fayetteville. The"
piece was of a dark slate color in the
centre, and verging into a grayish
tint on the outside, apparently being
a part of the heart and bark of a tree.
It was the property of Mr. P. A.
Wiley.

We are pleased to note that
Mr. Frank L. Meares, of the firm of
Wm. H. Green & Co., of this city.
passed a .satisfactory examination, be
fore the State Board of Pharmacy at
Raleigh last Wednesday, and is now
fnygstad with al the powers and priv
ileges ponfer&ed by the law nnder
waxen tne woara if oatltptad.

--i.Winston Republican: Mr n..
Hege, tbe oldest citizen of Salem, is nft
ing from a stroke of paralysis, received oI
day tbe past week. Mr. Hege ws bo,
with tbe century, ana tnererpre is 89 ye&ri
ef age. .

Charlotte Newt: Mr. M. t
Nair. the largest merchant-a- t Maxton
the Carolina; Central : road. Saturday QJ
an assignment. Mr. J. W. Carter, of Mm
too, is tbe assignee. Ho. McNsir'g liabill
lies are $20,000, and the asseu wUl fait
short of that amount

Goldsboro Argus: Mr. Rich ma
Casey, for many years an engineer on th
W. & W. Railroad. and well known in
Goldsboro and Wilmington, after a p&infni
illness of many months, expired yeeterdtv

rw mt Q nVlnnlr Mr f.r, .'
the 68th year of his age at the timeofhig
death. Our esteemed young friend
and countyman. Mr. H. W. Best, of thia
city; and engaged in business at Dunn. N
C, was brought borne yesterday by hit
father in a very grostrated condition, from
a long attack of malarial fever, with which
be is still suffering. ;

- Kaleigh Progressive Farm
Hon. Benj J Lea. Speaker of the Tennes
see Btate oenate, was born in Caswell
county, N. C, 1888; graduated at Wake
Forest College in 1852, and moved at ooce
to Haywood county, Tenn. In 1859 he
was sent to the General Assembly, was an
officer in the fifty-seco- nd Tennessee Regi
men i in wo war. Aiier ids varvai an
pointed Attorney General of the Statp
which office be filled intelligently and .
ceptably for eight years, since which time
he has settled down to farming, and livp
one and one-ha- lf miles from Brownesville.

Winston Sentinel'. As stated
by the Sentinel last week, a gentleman
wishes to put in a blast furnace here. Ha
proposes to put in a plant worth $150,000,
proviaea rair inducements are offered. One
gentleman will give him five acres of.
ground. Now let us bear from somebody
else. Judge Walter Clark woke up
several tardy jurors and witnesses at Union
court last week by fining them $40.
ine sum anniversary ot the Balem Baeencv
of the American Bible Society was cele
brated by appropriate exercises in tho Mo-
ravian Church last Monday.

Madison Leader: Oar town is
just now enjoying a syrightly little build
ing boom (several aweiling bouses have
jubt been finished, others are in course of
construction, with more to come in a few
dayseVweek- - Oa the 2d iastant, at
Sandy Ridge, Stokes county, two negroes
named Back Wilkins and Dave Hodge were
playing cards and dBpu'pd ver two ceuts.
Each drflrhis pistol and com met wj Grinir

'the other. Wilkins was shot ia the
lower part" of the stomach, also rear the
heat t. end another ball struck him between
the es. glanced and grazed the skull, com
ing out just anove me iorenesa. He died
in a few hours. Hodge was killed imme
diately.
' Charlotte Chronicle : A ne-
gro named Ned Smith, was run over by
some freight cars yesterday afternoon at
Belmont, on the Air-Li- ne Railroad, and
mortally wounded. The accident happened
at 8 65 o'clock, he was then brought to
Charlotte and died a little after 6 yesterday
afternoon. . A special to the Chronicle
from Rockingham says: Dr. William H.
Bobbitt. the Presiding Elder of the M. E.
Church for this District, reached here
Thursday night,. He was feeling unwell
on bis way here. He went on his arrival
to the residence of Mrs Ann G. Leak. He
bad not been there long before he had a
stroke of paralysis. The stuck was se-

vere, tbe whole of hia right side being in-

volved; and now the doctois announce his
condition as critical.

Ashe villa Citizen: A few days
since, Dennis Kuykendall, wbik- - engaged
at work, repairing a trestle on the Asne-vil- le

& Spartanburg Railroid, lost his
balance and fell to the ground beneath, a
distance of forty feet. Aside from tha
numerous and painful bruises received itf
the fall, there are internal initirirg of !
rii! her serious nature. Btatesville,
N. C , Feb. 16 The Hank of rtiateaville
yesterday reduced tbe salaries of its cashier,
teller and other officers. Tbe re n as-

signed is that on account of failure in
Btatesville ok certain business firms to
whom the Bank had made loans, (and also
on account of the recent usury law fixing
the rate of interest at 6 percent.), tbe
Bank could not declare dividends Without
resorting to the above expedients.

- Raleigh News-Observe- r: The
Governor and party leave for the New
Bern fair The Governor's
Guard will eseort the Governor. The
exodus fever is beginning to attack the ne-

groes of this community. For a day or two
past tbey have been piling up their bag-

gage at the depot here, preparatory to emi
grating, Tarboro jotlings: F. M Bines
Registrar of Deeds died here yesterday.
This was bis second term. Ed Pennington
has been transacting the business of the
office and doing it well. Tbe county

will fill the vacancy of course,
and a Democrat, probably J. J., Pitman the
Democratic candidate for this office at the
last election, will be appointed. The
commissioners, as you know have had to
fill the offices af sheriff, and treasurer, the
Republican candidates elected being unable
to give necessary bonds. So all our offices
now will be filled by Democrats. Col.
John L. Bridgers was accidentally shot ye-
sterday while out bird bunting. The wound
is a painful one a flesh wound in tbe arm

but not serious. Preiident Farrar
has determined to put looms la the Cotton
Factory, and a large amount of the neces-
sary stock has been subsciibed Evan-
gelist Pearson has an engagement here ear
ly in tbe tall. '

Charlotte News: There was quite
an array of thieves at the Criminal Court,
and Judge Meares sent twenty men and
three women to the chain-gan- g and one
man to tbe penitentiary. All were colored
except one white man. The police
last night picked up a young man who was
walking about the street tn tbe rain, tie
bad a case of jlmjams. He was from Dan
ville and has been sent back there.
Mr. Charles J. Fox died at the residence of
his mother, on West Trade street, shortly
after three o'clock this afternoon, after a
brief illness. The people of Charlotte
are delighted at the action of ibe Legists'
ture in passing tbe bill in favor of the State
Guard. The Guard is now fixed in a way
that is creditable to tbe State, and tbe per'
manent encampment at Wrightsville is an
assured fact Starr Neeley, a littte
son of Mr. T. W." Neeley, of Steel Creek
township, was shot in tbe face one day tbis
week and painfully hurt Starr and a co-

lored boy had arranged to kill a cat, and tbe

darkey waa to set as executioner. Starr
crawled under the house and routed the cat,

which took refuge on a wood-pil- e. Tbe
negro raised his gun, took aim and fired.

The cat bopped into tbe air and scudded
away unhurt while Starr fell to tbe earth
with a load of shot in bis face,

Raleigh News- - Observer: The
Governor has appointed the following on

the staff of Brigadier General Actbony;
John W. Wood. Assistant Adjutant Gen-
eral, to rank as Captain; W C New land,

Assistant Inspector General, to rack u
Captain; Albert G. Car, Surgeon, to rac

as Major. Rev.i J. A. Munday,
converted showman, preached to large an--
itanoa a feTnt n.ll nn fltinfl&V

afternoon and night It is said numbei
the negroes of this section are preparing to.

leave for the West and . that several have
already gone. The Governor has ap-

pointed the following gentlemen notaries
public: 8 B. Smith, of Mecklenburg; Bey
erly W. Hill, of Madison; A J. Marshall,
of New Hanover.- - . We are glad w
learn that Rev. Dr. Mangum is improving
constantly in health and is expected to re-

sume work next fall,' In the meantime
Rev. W North takes his place in Christian
Evidences. President Battle in the place ol

his History of Philosophy gives the claw

Instruction in the Constitutional History ot

England, and Mr. A. H Himmnns. wbob&i
considerable experience in teaching, take"

the class in general History. - Bev. J

E. Walton, late of Bt Margaret's Ma.
has assumed : temporary charge of tbe

Episcopal Church' at Chapel Hill. N
Died in Tatboro on the morning of the

lTth instant, Willie Bryant,: an excelled
citteen and ex-expr-ess

- messenger. Is
Frankllnville, N. G, at tbe home of Ben).

Moffltt,her son-in-la- Lucy A. Mak-
epeace, relict of the late George Makepeace,
of Randolph county, N. C. Mrs. Mas9"4
peace was born on the 7th day of Septem-
ber 1812, and died January 29tb, 1889, af-

ter many years of confinement to her room-Sh- e

was the daughter of John Daniel tna
Lucy Murphey Daniel, and last surviving
aieee of Judge Arehibald D. Murphey.

vtvcraarv a Order. r
The Knights of Pythias of WJL1--

mlngton Stonewall Lodge .No." 1,
Clarendon Lodge No. 2, and Grer-ma- nia

Lodge No. 8 celebrated the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the order
last night, at the hall of the Wilming
ton Steam Fire Engine. Co. No. 1.

Mr ias.'W. King was - requested to
preside; being one of the original 7
charter members of Stonewall Lodge
No. 1, which was the first lodge or
ganized in the State. , i

Mr, W, H. Oerken, of (termania
Lodge, was requested by the chair- -
man to read the history of the Order
of the Knights of Pythias ' from it
foundation in 1864, in Washington
city, D. c. ., v.-

After the reading was completed,
Mr. Thos. D. Meares, Grand
Cbanoellor of the State of
North Carolina, addressed . the
audience,- - relative to tie origin
and progress of the Order, showing
its rapid growth and widespread in
fluence throughout the i world. It
started with five members and has
now a membership of about 250,000

in the United States alone
The Order is primarily a'benefioia- -

ry one. having for its object the pro-

motion among men of the principles
of benevolence and charity, the re-

lief of its members in sickness or dis
tress, the care and protection-- of the
widows and orphans.

The requirements are that its mem
bers shall be good citizens and repu-

table members of society, who believe
in the existence of a Supreme Being.
It is secret only so tar as necessary
for the proper transaction of its busi
ness, candidates ior. aamission w
the Order must be 21 or over, of tem-

perate habits, good character and of
sound mental and bodily health.
The fee for ranks and membership
is $10, and the annual dues $6.

The growth of the order in the
South, particularly during the last
decade, has been remarkable. The
uniform rank is a popular feature of
the order, and is a semi military or-

ganization divided into 568 divisions
with twelve separate regiments and
thirteen brigades, composed ef thirty
four regiments,numbering 22,000 men,
all told, almost as large a body of
men as the regular army of theTJnited
States. The members of this division
are uniformed and equipped with hel
met, jsword and belt, and engage in
drill and marching manoeuvres

It is proposed to organize a division
of. the uniform rank in this city at
onee, and a list has been opened for
signatures. Supreme Representative
J. A. Bonitz and Grand Representa
tive R. B. Clowe have the matter in
hand.

At the conclusion of the address,
the audience evinced their apprecia
tion by continued applause, and on
motion of Mr. W. H. Topp, Mr.
Meares was requested to furnish a
copy to the chairman of tbe meeting

ith instructions for its publication.
And on motion, also, the ebair
appointed a committee of three one
each from Stonewall No 1, Clarendon
No. 2, and GermaniaNo. 4 to report
to their different lodges the desire of
the members of the order assembled,
to have the address of Grand Chan
cellor Meares printed in pamphlet
form for distribution.

A vote of thanks was tendered Wil
mington Steam Fire Engine Company
No. 1, for the use of their hall, and
the meeting adjourned.

A Bold Robbery- -

Yesterday morning about 11 o'clock
Mrs. Chas. W. Anderson, who resides
at 606 Ann street, left her kitchen for
a few minutes, and on her return met
a large colored woman coming out of
the kitchen. The woman asked Mrs.
Anderson if she wished to hire any-
one, and then ran into the street and
into another yard. , Mrs. Anderson in
the meantime had discovered that
the woman had robbed her kitchen-saf- e

of all the cooked provisions,
leaving her without dinner. She pur
sued the woman and chased her into
a lot near Seventh and Ann streets
where the thief dropped her plunder
and made her escape. Tbe woman
is unknown, but Mrs. Anderson is sat-
isfied she can Identify her if she sees
her again.

Aaotbcr Maddan Deata.
Mr. Robert Primrose, son of Rev.

Jno. W. Primrose, pastor of St. An-

drew's Church, died at his father's
residence in this city, after a brief
illness. Mr. Primrose was taken sick
last Friday with pneumonia, and his
case was thought to be progressing
favorably until he was seized with a
congestive chill early yesterday morn-
ing, his death resulting therefrom a
few hours afterwards. Mr. Primrose
was only eighteen or nineteen years
of age, and his death is a sad blow to
bis family, who have the deepest
sympathy of tbe community. He held
a position in the auditor's office of tbe
Atlantic Coast Line, and was highly
esteemed by all. -

River 8taaara-8pa- rt Arrcatara.
In view of the fact that the fire on

the roof of Mr. Lord's building yes
terday is alleged to have been caused
by a spark from the smokestack of a
passing steamboat, the Mayor has is
sued instructions looking to a strict
observance of the requirements of
the city ordinance which makes it a
misdemeanor, punishable with a fine
of fifty dollars, for the captain or
owners of such vessels failing to pro
vide spark arresters or some other ap-
pliance for preventing the escape of
sparks or cinders. '

ITcw Roala.
The first ' of the new crop of. rosin

has been received in Charleston two
shipments from Walterboro, 8. C.
The season in that State rarely opens
before the middle of Maroh, but the
mild winter this year has been favor-
able and the new croc it is thought
will begin o come .to market earUer
than it did last year. A!

Eer. P. H.- - Hoge oondaoted
the services at the funeral of the late
Robert Primrose, which took place
yesterday morning from St. Andrew's
Church. The attendance was very
large. The pall-beare- rs were : Messrs.
G. L. Morton. A. P. Hallett. W. nYarborougbTjosh wV Meares? W M.cSrnmingm. Walker? 1
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to report favorably. the. Springer biUlaJ
organize tbe Territory of Oklahoma, cnatr
man Piatt and Butler dissenting. Tbe lat-
ter will report a substitute for tbe. hill,'
authorising the government to treat-wH- br j

the Indian nations lor the extinguishment
of tbeir titles to the lands included within
the limits of . the proposed ..territory, pre
paratory- m .

to. m.

an- -
.
organization

a . . of. . the terrtto--
I . .ry. l ne omer memDers or ue commitiee

were not altogether satisfied with the bill,
but are not so dissatisfied as to cause tbem
to oppose it ' '

t
WjlBHIHOTOii, February 17 In the case

of Morton, Bliss . & Co. , against Roberts,
Auditor of the State of North Carolina, an
action on bonds issued by the State and
cubsequently repudiated. Judge Bond, of
the United States Circuit Court, has. on
petition of counsel for tbe plaintiffs, grant-
ed a writ of error to the Supreme Court
of the United States. This case is
in ' some respects - very similar to
other State bond cases front North Car-
olina and Louisiana Circuit, and which are
now pending before the United States Su-
preme Court, but were passed when reach-
ed on the regular call until a full Court is
sitting, for the reason that they raise a con-
stitutional question for decision, on a line
upon which the Court has ; been for some
time nearly evenly divided.

Washington, Feb. 18. At the eleventh
hour tbe proposed Democratic House cau-
cus for to-ni- ght has been abandoned. Rea-
sons are not assigned, but tbe impression is
that it was finally concluded by the pro-
moters of the caucus that it might result in
the disclosure of discordance in the party.
" Washxngtoh, Feb. 20 During the last
session of Congress bills were Introduced
in the House "to pnnish dealing io futures
in agricultural products," and "to prohibit
fictitious and gambling transactions on tbe
price of articles produced by American
farm industry." These bills were referred
to the Committee oa Agriculture, which
took the subject under consideration and
heard argument in support of the bills. To-
day the committee took up the matter for
disposition, and decided to report both bills
adversely, and authorized the appointment
of a to draw np a report to
that effect. The committee investigated
the matter thoroughly and arrived at the
conclusion that Congress has no jurisdic-
tion over this subject; that the limitations
imposed by the Constitutionmake;it impro-
per for Congress to pass the measure pro-
posed, and that it is a matter for State le-

gislation exclusively. , ..r, - , '
Washington, February 20 The Presi-

dent to-d-ay sent to Congress all the
which has taken place between

this government and the government of
Great Britain, in regard to the dismissal of
Lord Sackville-We- st as Minister of Great
Britain to tbe United States. It is volu-
minous single letter front Secretary
Bayard to Minister Phelps, in which he
replies to the arguments of Lord Salisbury
against tbe action of this government, em-
bracing about four thousand words. The
President's letter of transmittal is purely a
lormai communication.

- The President has signed the Nicaragua
Canal bilL

4 telegram was received by tbe Secretary
of State to-da- from Mr. Hubbard, United
States Minister to Japan, saying be has
signed the treaty of commerce, amity and
navigation with Japan. ,

Grated ekaoia PeBluatlary Heform
Foot Ball Nearo BxeSai, Bte.

Special Star Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C, February 19 The

passage in the House of Representatives
yesterday, on its second reading, of the bill
to submit to tbe voters of Raleigh town-
ship the question of an increase of taxes'
for graded school purposes, is looked upon
as an indication of its final adoption as a
law. The fight both for and against it has
been heavy, as petitions on both sides have
been freely circulated and numerously
signed. It n tbe general impression that
it will receive the sanction of the people by
a considerable majority, as the colored peo-
ple and non-prppe- holders will vote for
it almost unanimously.

Governor Fowl is very energetic in his
determination to have a general reform in
the management of the penitentiary, and to
this end he is obtaining all the information
possible of tbe routine business of tbe in-
stitution. He has requested Colonel W. J.
Hicks, tbe warden and architect to write
out a statement to show what deficit exist-
ed on the 80th-- of November, 1887. 81st of
December, 1888, and 81st of January, 1889.

Tbe proposed match game of foot ball
between the Cbapel Bill and Wake Forest
team, which was to have come off last
evening at the Park in this city, bad to be
postponed on account of the inclement
weather. No time has yet been set at which
it will take place. '

It is known that many negroes in this vi
cinity who lately expressed a determination
to join the exodus movement have gotten
out of the notion, and the fever which ap-
peared to be somewhat spasmodic, has
greatly abated. Only a hundred or so, at
the most will leave Wake county.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather yesterday, tbe Governor's Guard
took down a considerable number as an es-
cort to tbe Governor and party. They car-
ried all the appliances necessary: to a
"forced" march. -- s .

The following Sheriff j settled their taxes
to-d-v: R. McEacbrrn, Robeson, $6,909
92; Wm Propst, Cabarrus, $5,906 86; J.
Keain, Duplin. $3,574 95 ...

- Raxbioh, February 20. Checks forthe third dividend of tbe State Na-
tional Bank have been filled out and
Major , Dowd will prepare to issue
them on their return from Washing-
ton, where they have been sent for
tbe signature of tbe Comptroller of
the Currency. This dividend, which
is 10 per cent, will make 40 per cent,
already declared,' and will be tbe lastuntil the final winding up of affairs.

The Legislative train for New Bern
will leave .here w morningat 7 o'clock, arriving at New Bern at
10. Many of our citizens desire to bewith tbe party, but as It is impossibleto accommodate all, none will be ad-
mitted with the exception perhaps of
representatives of. the press: This
excursion will put an end to business
In the Legislature until Satnrday.and
that being usually private bill day no
measures of much public Importance
will be discussed..

A Pemocratie eanens was held lastnignt ior tne consideration of. theelection law. but nothing definite wa
arrived at; the discussion was mostly
of a random character. r,

v When It is considered that ! themost Important measures of the ses-
sion are yet to be acted on,' it seemS
almost impossible that . they can bedisposed of , within the time now
remaining for the Legislature. The
railroad commission, revenue "bill,

ftension matters, penitentiary, asy-um- s,

and other appropriations, havenot yet been considered to any ex-
tent, most of them being still in tbehands of the committees. " There is
some talk of ; extending the' time be-
yond the limit, but this experiment
has been tried, heretofore with but
Eoor. success. Even if sessions areevery night, it will barely clear
the calendar with the most economic
cal arrangement for discussion. . j

The passage of the Raleigh schooltax bill on its third reading in theHouse of Representatives yesterday,
has somewhat dampened . the hopes
of its opponents, who now acknowlege that it will become & law, andaccepted at the polls.

This is what you ought to have, in fact
you must have it to fully enjoy life. Thou-
sands are . searching - for it dally, and
mourning because they find it not Thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars are spent
annually by our people in the hope that
they may attain this boon. And vet it may
be bad hy all. We guarantee that Electtio
Bitters, if used according to directions and
the use persisted in, wjfl bring you Good
Digestion and oust the demon Dyspepsia
and install instead Eupepsy. , We recom-
mend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia and all
diseases of Liver, Stomach and Kidneys.
Sold at 60c, and . $1.00 . per. bottle
RobT B, Bellamy , Wholesale and Re-
tail Druggist :' ; , . : v;;s ..t-?-.T-,- i

r -eje , i

The second volume of Sir John
Lubbock's "Pleasures ot Lifs" will be dby

Maemlliam Co. '"

wood county, praying that certain State
grants issued In 1796 be confirmed. :'

The Judiciary ComniUtee reported Ta vi

ably a resolution to allo w tbe city of Raleigh

to issue bonds and to fe-fu- nd her debt. v

Committee on Fish and: Fisheries report
ed favorably a bill to protect the' fish ' and
oyster Interests or tne elate;" to prommt
non-reside- fishing in certain' Waters in
certain sections."; ' ft ' ' ' '
''Among the bills presented were the fol-

lowing: To incorporate the Fayetteville
Savings Bank; for the completion of the
Carolina, Knoxvllle and Western Railroad;
to protect owners of eating .bouses and
hotels; to amend the Constitution of the
State relative to taxation; authorizing Ma-

con and Swain counties to subscribe to the
capital stock of certain railroads; for better
drtioage of certain swamp lands in Wayne
county ; to incorporate the North Carolina
Jersey Cattle Club; incorporating the Ashe-vil- le

Christian Oooqress; incorporating
Battery Park Hotel , Improvement, Co.; to
prevent gambling at . agricultural fairs; to
aid the penitentiary to be
to abolish county boards of education; to
reduce the homestead. - ?

A resolution was adopted in regard to the
message of the Governor in relation to tbe
deficit in penitentiary ' funds instructing
the committee on penal institutions to in-

quire into the matter and make report, ;

The special order bill authorizing a spec-
ial tax in Raleigh township for support of
public schools, passed second reading,' 68
to 17. - ;

The following bills passed third reading:
To incorporate Edenton Academy; to pre-

vent disease among 'bogs; to abolish the
June term of Hertford Superior Court; .for
relief of sureties of John. W. Bucbanan,
late sheriff of Mitchell county. .

: la the Senate the entire session wss con-
sumed in the consideration of the bill to
establish a State training school, which
provides for abolishing the normal schools
of the States, taking the $5,000 used for
this purpose and appropriating it to the
training school.

Pending the question, the Senate ad-
journed. : ?

Raleigh, Feb. 19. In the Senate tbe
R&ilroad, Commission bill came up as the
special order, and was again postponed till
Tuesday next. .

The bill to establish a training school
snd abolish the normal white schools un-

finished business came up. ' An amend-

ment offered, that the word '"male" be
stricken out, after much discussion was
lost ayes 17, nays 26. An amendment, that
the training school should be located near
as possible in the centre of the State, was
lost ayes 12, nays 28. A motion to recon-
sider the vote yesterday-- , that the school
shall not be located in any tows of more
than 8,000 inhabitants, was offered. On a
tie vote the President voted to reconsider.
The' amendment was then lost ayes 20,
nays 24. An amendment to strike out sea-tio- n

4 and Insert "cchool to be located at
the University and the teachers to be part
of the faculty of that institution,' was lost

ayes 7, nays 83. An amendment to strike
out $5,000 and insert $1,000, was lost-a- yes

10, nays 9 Tbe bill then passed its
third reading ayes 28. nays 11.

The Insane Asylum Committee was given
leave of absence to visit tbe Goldsboro
Asylum. '

bousb. ' - :': :

- Bills passed third reading Validating
certain land grants in Haywood, Jackson
and Swain counties, involving over $20,000
worth of property of grants issued in 1796
The Supreme Court declared invalid a bill
to validate theee grants from 1791 to 1887.

Bill relating to working convicts on the
C F. & Y. V. Railroad returns $101,000
of bonds now in the Btatepreasury as secu-
rity, to the' ; company, the present State
policy being not to furnish convicts.

Bill prohibiting ts from dredg
ins oysters in waters of the State. .

. Bill permitting the incorporation of Are
companies without the payment of tax.

Bill amending pilot laws of Hatteraa in-
let.-

Bill authorizing tbe city of Raleigh to
issue bonds for $125,000 to refund its debt
at a lower rate ot interest.

A message was received from the Gover-
nor transmitting the Treasurer's report on
banks of the State.

. HOUSB.

RaLBioB. N. C , Feb. 20 Bills intro-

duced: Relating to Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics; amending charter of Raleigh street
railway; to incorporate Wacow, Union
county; amending constitution relative to
incorporated ta wee; to prevent using nets
in cariain rivers of Hide county; providing
for election of justices of tbe peace; pro-
tecting wire fences. The bill to establish free
ferries acres i Cape rear and Brunswick
rivers failed to pass second reading.

Oo considering tbe Railroad Commission
bill (special order), Mr. Alexander offered
an amendment changing tbe salaries of tHe
commissioners to $2,000 and clerks $1,000.
Adopted yeas 59. nays 83. An amend-
ment to strike out the clause relating to the
prof ion of the cmaticcioricrs was lost-y- eas

38. i a, s 43 Oa a. call for the pre-vio-us

qnujti-- th bi'l packed third reading
yeas 65. unje 43.
Bill providing for attentate method for

working tbo public roods passed third
reading

' ' ' ' "' 18KRA.TB

Bills p&93td third reading: Amending
the charter of Morganton; incorporating
Sprirjghope; incorporating Jaton, Greene
county

B.II appropriating tbe mooey received
from taxing the property of white people to
the education of whi'.e child re d, . and from
colored people s property to tbe education
of colored children, was made a special
order for Saturday

Senate adj jurntd to 10 o'clock Friday.
Tbe Senate will attend io a body the Fish

and Oyster Fair at New Bern on Thursday:

AAAttttliXla.
D'-ein- o to th Pat Is labor Congrrea

Graapaio ba Orcaail 1 fcron:b.aut
tfca IJlt4 Stat, i

By Telegraph to the koralog Star. .
Chicago. Feb. 20 At a metting of the

Arbuter Bund, last night, the announce-
ment wss made that it had been decided
that Albert Cuiiin and Mr. Parsons tbould
be sent 83 dele gtes to tbe Paijj Labor
Congress. Before crossing tbe wafer Cur-l-in

proposes to make a tour of the UcUed
Btatep, ncmtnally to lecture on the euht-ho- ur

movement, but to devote his time
largely to tbo : orRanizati jb of Anarchist
erouos on tbe plan of the Chicago Arbuter
Bund.-- 4 f

A . clergyman, after vears of HuftVrlnr
Lfrom that loathsome disease. Catarrh, and

vainly trying every known remedy, at last
f:und a recipe which completely cured
and saved him from death. . Any sufferer
from this dreadful disease sending a self
addressed stamped envelope to Prof. J. A.
Lawrence; 88 Warren street. New York
City, will receive tbe recipe free of
charge. : . . x,. . ..,.-. v . :

Concraaaloaal Election to Fill a Va--
"T " . i f

By TelegTaph to tha Morning Btar.' ; ' :

St. Joseph, February 20. At 2 o'clock
this morning dispatches received by tbe
Gerald indicate the election of Charles F.
Boohr. of Andrew county, ,snd R. P.: CL
Wilson, of Platte, Democratic nominees,
for the 50th and 61st Congress, by 227 ma-jorit- y.

Frank M- - Pasegate, Republican
nominee for both terms, carried St Joseph
by 1,128 majority. The official returns
may change the result' This election was
held to fill tbe vacancy caused by tbe death
of James N. Barnes. - j

l. Baeklen'a Araiea saiva.
Thb Best Salvb ia the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
?Pre8 FetiorCjt?pe5. HJdl Ch"blains,

.
Cores, Eruptions, and pos- i-
unj vurai run, ui uvnr requireO. 11
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. Forjfaleby Robbbt R. BaiXailT.
wholesale and retail druggists. 7 j

Whiting and wife, of thia city; D wight
H. Buell. of this citv.Wellington Ketcbum.
proprietor of the hotel, and his wife and son
Eddie, -; . .: '

It is the most horrible catastrophe that
has ever been known in Hartford, -- and
when the list of deaths and wounded is
completed it will be found to equal any that
has taken nlace in tbe last nail century,
The Iocs of life is believed to be not leas
than flftv. bnt it cannot be stated definitely.
as the night clerk is among the missing and
the books are destroyed.

Among the missing are George Engler,
drug clerk, of Hartford, George 8. Ketch- -
um. brother of the proprietor of the hotel.
Rev. Dr. Perrin and wife, secretary of the
Congregational Trust Society, w. 'nno
son. commercial traveller, ana Mr. aiitfles. I

safe agent. Nothing had beerTseen or heard
of any of the above at 6:80, and they are
ail believed to be buried in the ruins.

Nearly all of the help employed In tbe
hotel were saved. They occupied sleeping
apartments in the annex, which was only
partially wrecked by the explosion. Some
forced their way out themselves, while oth
ers were helped out

The entire main section of tbe hotel is
gone, only a pile of brick and the timbers
remaining.

The scenes about the ruins were horrible.
In the centre of the snot where the build'
ing stood were a man. his wife and little
girl. No help could get to them, and tbey
finally fell back into the flames and perish
ed in plain sight of tbe spectators. Tbe
child cried for help, but the man and
woman uttered so word. Embraced in
each others' arms they met death bravely,

Tbe shrieks of another woman caused
the blood of the spectators to turn cold as,
they saw tbe young lady lying with her
body half across a beam with a look of
agony on her face. Finally the Support
fell, and she dropped out or sight

Wm. Seymour and Wm. Skinner were
employed ia the boiler room. Neither
could be found this morning, and they
possibly relished.

Park Central Hotel was situated at tbe
corner ot Allyn and High streets, about
one block from Union Depot, and was
principally patronized by commercial men
ana theatrical troupes.

-- Women with voices blanched in terror
'and strong men pale with fright rushed
headlong into the street in their night
clothes.

Chas, M. "Webster, insurance agent of
this city, is missing. Mr tfond. of the
Indianapolis Democrat, was a guest at the
hotel, and is supposed to be among the
killed.

At about 1 o'clock, amid enthusiastic
cheers from the crowd, landlord Ketcham
and wife were taken out alive and able to
drink some hot coffee with relish. No
small wonder, considering they had been
imprisoned in their night clothes in the cel
lar with a flood of water pouring in on
them. The extent of their Injuries cannot
be ascertained at present They were taken
to the hospital. Others taken out dead are
J. CL HilL commercial traveller: Mr. and
Mrs. Brooson and Geo. M. Gaines, night
porter, ine rescue or living but in urea
people continues from time to time. The
flames in the wreck have been quenched.
ine notei was built about nrteen years ago,
and cost with furniture $120,000. The soil
was soft and although the building was
carefally built it soon settled badly. About
nve years ago Ketchum took the lease and
renovated and refurnished the house, The
insurance is 133. UW.

Nothing has been found up to this writ-
ing to explain . the disaster. The boilers
have not been reached. Tbe explosion
broke glass iu buildings a block away,
Most of the bodies thus far found came
frbm the tier of sleeping rooms on the
south side. The persons rescued alive were
all asleep and can offer no suggestion.
There are reports afloat that tbe night en-
gineer was dissipated and wss in tbe habit
of leaving bis post and drinking. A sug-
gestion is made that he did this last night
and finding the water low in the boiler
when he came in, turned more into the
overheated boiler. He is supposed to be
dead in the ruins.
- Habtfobd. Conn., Feb. 19 Two addi-
tional bodies, have been taken from tbe
Park Central Hotel, both badly burned.
One was identified as Dr. Lovelette Perrin,
and the other is believed to be Mrs. Perrin.
Two other bodies are now in sight and one
being taken out

GRAIN JLSD mo VISIONS.
Fluecnauone in Prlecaon tha Chicago

''-- Exchange.
- ( By Telegraph to tha Morning Star. -

Chicago, Feb. 20. Wheat was active
out nervous ana unseuiea. i ne opening
for May was lc below the closing of
yesterday, and sold eft o more, rallying
He, or to yesterday's closing figures; again
weaaeuea, oecuning 10, ana alter some
changes closed Ho lower- - than vesterdav.
July, on the other hand, opened about J
ic lower, soli up a trifle, then off fc, and
later became very strong, advancing 2Jc
and clot ing about one "cent higher than
yesterday. It was rumored that some large
houses heretofore identified with the full
side were selling May and buying July, the
e.
difference

. . mbetween tbe two. futures being
too great. - x nis movement nowever, may
have been done only for the purpose of
makings turn of a few cents, and should
may aecune a little, a- - reverse movement
wm oe again attempted.

Corn inietf rather quiet mxt of the ses
sion, though there were occasional periods
of moderate activity. The feeling develop-
ed was steady early in the day, but as the
session advanced a better feeling prevailed.
There was nothing ot importance develop
eu ana prices were governed largely by lo
llnIUUUBQCCS.. . . ... . -vraia were steadier ana bivner. a mmm
or prices waa established wi n. moderately
free offerings early.- - - .a weak feeling prevailed In the market
for hog products, and prices were about-a- s

yesterday closing steady. Opening sales
wi uwh pora were maue at 70 decline,
which was followed by a further reduction
pi umi.2c. Aiater tbe mar ket ruled steader and prices rallied 7100.s Tradhjg in
miu wa omy isiriy active and changes inpnees were slight Short ribs declined 7
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Dont sneeze, sneeze, hawk, hawki spit

plow, and disgust everybody with your of.feneive breath. If vonbamurif
, discharges from the nose and eyes, throatdisease, causing choking sensations, cough,ringing noises in head, splitting headacheand other symptoms of nasal catarrh re--

I "muiaciarers or Dr.gage's Catarrh Remedy offer, la good faith!
euuv rewaro ior a case of catarrh rhtkthey cannot cure . The Remedy ia sold by
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